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J EUROPEAN WAR ONE X

t YEAR AGO TODAY

OCTOIIb'll 10. ttlll
Antwerp anil tlic fo-t- s surround-- ,

lug nro completely In possession of i

tlio Qormnnu nftcr u soke of eievcn
days.

Violent actions arc reported in the VKKI.IN
neighborhood of Llllo and Arras

I, king of lluniunlj, riid
member of the House of lloheti-zollor- n,

died today, the succession
falling to Prime Ferdinand.

Tho combat on the ICnst I'riiMshm

frontier continues with unabated
obBtlnancy.

'I'lto Gernian troops are ruiirmg..,. l...t,1r...., niailVWV rnrxninn nun
1IU1JI "I1 "t'Uhin i.i.j..... ...... ""int,i
behind them, and the Russians arc
ncUng on the offensive In Poland.

OCTOHI.K II, HIM
Gernmny Imposes n fine of $100,-000,00- 0

on Antwerp as a In-

demnity.

the

the
old

aro homo attend the end ..,., ...,.
ly Ostend wit object tlvltlcs.

tho Belgian SHEIUFF A. DAVIS Lm,
Qm ,,.,

queen and government officials.
Tlio French claim that the Allies'

lines hold firm at ull points.
The attack of the Clcrmaus on the

right bank of tho Ancro river fail-

ed.
Gorman aviators drop bomlu on

I'utls, killing Bevornl persons.
Tho Montenegrin troops win n vic-

tory in a fight with 1!0,000 Austrtons

AS PHIL HADICK S.UV IT

jy,,01 hALi"( 8jg homo
PHIL Ho was the or tomorrow from

bltlon bo whero
When broke ottniJIn';
ho rushed ncrosa tho wntor with all
tho hot impetuosity of nn ambitious!
youngster. He promptly enlisted In
tho French Foreign Legion. Ho hoped
for, prohaps ho wu3 tho op- -,

to becomo military avla- -

tor. Mary
But found
tho uml A.

to denth that hu learned tho futility
of adjectives.

In time ho escaped nnd left tho
trenches. Ho "quit," ho expres-
sed it. camo hack to
mud began writing a scries of descrip-
tive giving his porsonnl ex-

periences iitul impressions.
Other correspondents have given

ub the elnborato word pictures, the
panorama of and adverbial
color. Phil Rnder has abbtit
tlio real thing :md has made feci

by tliu stark simplicity of
his Iniiguage. In millions of
words that this has provoked
thcro has boon nothing written

and oe' thothoso articles

Count;

CIiuiIcb

And tho Improwlon? That
war Is n wanton, debasing
thing which every brave man
In his soul evon those who have
been trained for year fight and
kill.

If woro left the men In the
trenches, war would end now and
tho soldiers of tho allio and the sol-

diers of Germany would leap from
their caves of blood and death to
clasp hands and gwer oath of

That Pbll leader's bell
uoiwuen me naow of every
wrote. In his lust
clear utterance. quit
was living hell. else
would have I know they
would. with and slept
with and talked with wid
I know all would have quit
they could. Hu would other
man iu all tbe iu all this

war."
And what keeps on fir

ing Hue gift

tlons,

Tht-- can

whom

some
.Mrs.

Hill.
ior me had

us tnoy lav
trench, dawn-- j
od upon how
doad and adds,
tlnio to come when wo would imtioven nbout dead." No

that boon proas--
more of war up-

on than
There am two pictures In

among will
One

the waiting throughthought of for know,
lag that it was flg-ur- o

In
wire entanglements

bo discerned flapping grotesquely in
tho him the "Jug.'a jost,

in ragged uniform wns
horald morning for them. Tho

other tho of tho Chrlstinas-iln-y

tbov mi Mm iin,..
mans that for

inomont was freo rrom Its
of and Ra-
der says to
Lator ho loarnod samo Impulse

iuiiiome nenrtu. lint

iJ3
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O. r SKTHKH. of Glendnlo. Is I"

tlic rlty on n business Writ.

MAIIVFFY was to-da- v

on business from Kler.
XKTTA and Florence Han- -

roll, of .M.Utle were
val visitors on Saturday.

T rilHIFT was over on Saturdsfy
SundHy visiting from Coiiullle.

MlCHKMHtlNK. of
was a Mnrshfield

this morning.
KltNKST HOLMES was here today

on n short business trip from
Klvor.

WILLIAM KICKWOHTH. of
lllver, transacted business to- -

ilnv.
PAICKIJK. WHO is cm- -

ployed the jettv work at Han- -

don, came over this afternoon.
K MrliorOAL, an of

arrived morning the and rail with nbout
ntii'iH some leual business

ROOD son. Coos
Klvor. were visitors here this

a shopping trip.
ALBERT AUllOTT was from Pow-

ers latter part for
a short

..... -. , il, ., mnv n nlUJCA, ,u iiuiui -- . .. ... "- -

war
,

ii.tinta nnmna
city.

L1LJEQV1ST went
Comilllo this morning

over

business.
HESSHY and wife were down

from their Illvcr
Tho to week ,.,.. .,..

the ,g 1QQ
and vis- - .,,.,.

,

tho

the

X.

to

V. K. of

on
In

of

111 r n "III W1.T .. - ..w

L. to
on

a.

of
In Bend to im,i tllero

ovor to- - ntnoitnt.
day

of the and
In

u&iuiwii
.NIKS. W. and sister. Miss

left today on the
Smith to visit
tho fair.

JCDOE S. COKE
from Eugene,

ho has been holding Circuit

IIADEU Is San
fired am- - tenlght San

to great aviator. he has been
tho war Europo out

Hu

the

too.

for

ilAlOU.N III1U WUU lUll
day on tho Smith to at-

tend the They left
of Mrs.

mother.
MRS. B. LOUD and baby loft

via today for
will visit her sistor.

Miss for few
ho In trcnoli weeks,

on firing lived so close B. LOUD,

as
America

talked
us

It almost

so

Is
brutal,

to

It to

Human
is

article

if

artuies

to

or
In

es

Is

is

.1.

visitor

on

I..

to

.1... ..... ...J,

Adeline

children charge

Eugene

hlmnolf

articles

ntili- -

was
with

nud

Is,"

near

IHLII

and

and

MOVEMENTS

San

TIMES.

1
coorn.i.i: .mi:n .maki:

('iimiHiii' Will Coine
Itate

Ton

of the
direct water

Portland
late of measured ton.

of tho bills
tills of ship

UlUWIIlft

A.

I that
line.

gasoline schooner
by Men'a

and
proves

ireigiit offered

this boat make
from Portland

She have
freight city andaornians advancing jvlfi-i . ,. .

toward .
gl)c or

capturing .ijkputY P. ,, .. ..

promised
portunlty

lu

them."

CHAM.KS

,

Ited North aml at ualui0I1 wju
the week end, ronC, ncnr tint

Coquillo.
,. NELSON',

Ilnuser company, Saturday . Ti.rr
fiom returning there - J

. !

J CONRAD
Kruso,

San Frnnclsoo

J. expected
this

"

a expeded

n Francisco,
.c"!Lt , , ,. .

a

JUll.N

exposition.
In

Hanson's
A
Rosoburg

whoroathey
'

I

I

la

Carhurry, a
a

line, reporter,

adjective

a

then

morning

beautifully
nuwrnnnnt.

permanent

Portland,

FrancUoo.

Portland,

eloquence

"lNews of Near-b- y Towns QT F&l.TI
T DIRECT BOAT;!

AHHANHKMKXT

on

A

Coquilto
Association

com-

munication

experience

n

Ahweneda

satisfactory

probably V

regularly Co-

iiullle.
Wednesday

...
uo

returning

lii.i.i....i...T
Chandler

M. Coqullle: A.
Coquillo; Edgar Smalley,

and Portlnnd:
C. Portlnnd; Wnllaco

F. Russell,
Seattle; It. Grandy.

River; E.

Sanborn, San
C. Hamlin, T.

Coqullle; a P.
X.

Lakeside; A. Han-do- n;

A. Hill; F.
Portland; O. C.

E. E. Prosper; .1.

Powers; Rncklcff, Portland;
Williams,,viiiiivy

leavo tomorrow for Myrtle Point Hansen, .Myrtle Point; Miss Florence
to aid Claude bagging Hansen, A. Spencer,
covey of which has 'Myrtle Point,

feeding n time. raienoo Hotel
M. and wero down

Sumner the end. . "so. Dantlon; T. M.

They nro leaving shortly Collver, River; E. Smith,
Corvallls, where Mr. IllacV will River; T. J. Thrift. Coqullle;
continue his In the Oregon r,. M Coqullle; Schroe- -

Lv"inLTONrscSuS editor of the'' C"f"",,e: w' '
Point Enterprise, ov-'0- I,Uvor: G- - 'R. South Inlet;

or attend the Carnival and yes- - Nona Myrtle W. O. Hos- -
. nn1 nn il..AH. .

Is

young

It Is

toruay woni to uay, "- -' " ' fine
to catch Lloyd Cutllp ,8

afternoon train home. i K,VflI"' Owrey, .... , ,num
direct, so ylvld so us Frnn-u- 8t week Rnngor

what

quit.
lhed them

them them
they

every

groat
them

I'OlUt,

gauy,

Coos

line,

MltS.

visit.

nfler
king

week

their

court

Giles

long

sunsei

cu,co! ' Mr. 0Il Curl
Rainbow ' Ridge; In so

because Sunn, J. North nv0 tho
has the craft tralnod to - A. Powers; II. C.

all the landings and oven to Jackson, North Bend; Mike Boone,
at the foot of avenue. Sumnor; John E.

Point; II. Pnt--
J rick. Powers; R. Maddox,

.VCP- - K. Paris,
TIAIS j Hodden. Hlun iililco! vn.

Sperry,

HAPPENINGS

compelling town,rM'rUo

brotherhood.

Kverbody

Frenchman

HUltLo

mako"'eiui:

I:KFSLANI).V1:hsi:

Hiver; t,,oIr tlle 8tatlo
', ta home ""' ,

and ,,. E. un. ",.1fl',0 )0

it finds ker when daughter Sennlo "' "'
it Ref.land "

, 0'".t' J

It

lilt

4

B. lU"

IveriWll U(i ! n nfflr.lnt. . "," IIOH'I
lug. The bride was n' Empire; Bran-mo- st

becoming gown of eropo do lon: Coqullle; X. p. Xolson,
dainty luce trimmings, per; Georgo II. Wnssou, South inlet.sne wore K H.IIIU UH II Iln

wrmn was wreainou tiny spruys
of The bridal boquet con-
sisted of white dahlias nud
Kin I lax. I li.r ,iriiiiinntit .a n

and behind ills- - i0oly tho of tho groom.
ciin. una DehHid pat- - The
noiisiii national ambi- - iioooratod rut timw. n.

and caars. They dotiilnatliig oolor tone In tho

the

the

o

Miller,

"

em
-- ""

; n
.u.

I.

Cowan.

Dr.
Mill- -- -i...... ...u.E w.c r.,urB.. v, ,vt. auiieniiK room ceremony ',""or; small. Ridge;

,ei M?l..y?1 Kroun nnd ai,(1 tlu! " slloros. 1'owors; Snv.lercourage disloya ty. dining room whero tho din- - icrtliiiul- -

but served, Tlio Mjrtlo
cniinot march In defiance of guests presont wore Rev.' ,,"ll,,
...I...H umrita iim it. O. mid tho young "

herolhin fibt die for one's men Mr. Iverson boon!lAMM 9MITW
, since coming Bay:.... ,k mii.u uui Thorpe, Peter Thoip.ililt Itil riiiniiil.llun 1 .. ...I.. il . . ..w ..... ..w...v. iiiiMD iihh iiiih- - iuireiniH ituuii, nuda ory in liuiopo that pioinls- - Xorllo. Jolmer llcfslnml nn.ios to bo day aboo the Ruud actedcry of "Doutsohlnnd alios" or Mr. nnd Ivorson aro ory
nover will slnvos." It ular young and tholris tlio ory of "1111111111111)' over all." aro kIiii! to

It perhaps, this that men .will becomo
have gone through such ooprteneon hero, having mudo theiras thoso of which Rader tolls. Af- - Bunker

nisi iir tomrniios boon
Hlooiilllir iim'

ho writes, think
us valueless

body ho
was

the mm-ton-

lerriniy tho ertect
tho human mind that.

that tho many
lung In tho

picture of moai
hell

becnuso tho
of n dead caught

tho

wind. They called
Klr grim but big
limbs tholr
tho of

plcluro
trnco. When

tho middle, ground
a nionncodeath, they clasped hands,

"Wo wahtod
tho

"ii

Coos
MISSH.S

PDTHIl Al- l-

Coos
here

attorney

the week

V.
Coos

Is
home

In

Tlinrun

homo

wiiii-si- s.

"The

VESSE

legal

where

pop.
ninny

that they
losldeuts
home In

Sunday p.
Rustler. Roguo River.

p.
Trump, Rogue River. 1:30

p. m. ,

10 a. m.
noon

Duo to Snil
A. M.. Simpson, San Francisco,
odnesday.

Hue Hero
Kilburn, liauclsco, Tuosdny

Santa Wodnos-tlit- y

morning.

next day thoy woro encn oth-
er

Phil Rader has made n nnworfni
for peace powerful than

all of thoso speak
from aloofness of peace. His
a volco out of tho depths, tho
spoech of a man who been In helland como hack.

Times want ads Drlng

BAY 11, 1915

Saturday

Francisco

morning.

J

A X

nisi.NKss
KltKKillT

Moat Trial
Tilp N Four

The Valley Sentinel says
that Men's

county seat is ar-

rangements for
with at

$1.00 per
One paying

Portland,
$ for each, was all they
wanted along that So the

ban
been
Association for n trip, If
the experiment

enougii is on
the lower river furnish n cargo

will o
run to

was to sailed
with for this Is

fes- -

war

with frlctula
very

Hauscr
was

Lakeside,

Adeline1

with

hate

patnoiww.

wltnesbes

Hotel
.1. P. Davis,

Powers;
F. McTaggart wife,
W. Kelley, W.
Singleton, Rosoburg;

II. O. F.
Anderson, Coos C. Green,
Chicago; Herbert Armstrong; North'
uenii; o. A. Francisco;
O. Hill; J.
Thrift, Boll,

A. Cnno, Allegany; A.
Nelson, G. Short,

L. Bunch, Beaver W.
Camp, Sethcr. Glen-dal- e;

Foss, II. Sper- -
iry, L.

.Norway; .Miss .Motta

In a Myrtle Point; F.
quail Giles

been for a,
W. BLACK wife

from for week f,nn,os
very for Coos G.

nrown, D. F.
wife.

was
to liny, Point;

. ...lfi .i...,..
coming faI:1.

Stnnley

'''"u' bought

Sunday Downs, winter
he

tie
Central Slron,

Myrtle R.
Coos

Robert Rosoburg;
Snm

fcinllax.
cactus

brooch,

ksUers living1

Blue E. Coos

Hill,

Joko

down

Coos

very G.

with
VIIIUUU 1IHU

iim

v. Plill- -
WhIIu Davo Pow- -

Forguson,
oil

Coos

v..,
whero the F.

'f f"8 1,0"K wh,,' Lovi

tbe pink
wedding A,laln t.uthurdt,

tru- -

"ti.--

with
try- - tho

urisiiiiu
qjiiud

uelmr
be pooplo,

Is, for

his ar-
ticles

memory.

could

moro

THE

ton

II.

lovely

""I

n..,.fi

win,

Tborpo.

0"

Karelins

friends

Elolko.

Adollno
hardy, today.

Clara,

killing

human

results.

Hollars

secured

Beaver

studies

Myrtle

Rldgo;

Powers:
Walla;

William

MONTH

trip.

."OOI 'IIIOIO

The

.i'v-n.ii nanPedio for oil Oct. LT.. Mrs. Ma-go- o

wife of Cantata W. A. Mageo,
ami children expect soon for

Pedro moot captain
will the trip him

place tho
dobtinod. Mmi Mm
vessel to again
for nlpnrlso tho hunt
ably away another months.

AFTER I.OXfJ TIGHT

passenger agent Xortli Pacif-
ic company, arrived

from Francisco, hothat for than year hiscompany has attempting tofrolght rates ovor tho lines totho and that na long
the Broukwator was waspossible get Tho

tho rate was nmdo

Mr. expects to
his for look-lu- g

business.
bo has been located

has nctlvo his se-cure tho desired

Ed Wolf, who has been taking in

the at San Fr.inelsni. Is ex-

pected this week.
Roy Abbott will leave for Port-

land in few days.
.Murphy, who had nils-rnitii-

to fall from high cliff
'about ton miles east of here two
weeks was brought In town

and rapidly recovering
from his

Smalley, of (ho Smltli-Powe- is

Co. store has Just left for
two-week- s' visit with relatives

and friends in Sun Frnnclsoo.
Taylor Brothers bine Just com-

pleted their new pool ball nuil will
glo an dance Saturday eve
ning.

Cluster llouser, one of tlio most
popular young" mon of the town, re-

turned to his home Corvallls
'last week, ho will enter aclu-ol- .

He will be greatly missed by the
people.

Several now buildings are under
construction. The new school hoiuo
which Hearing completion
credit to tho nud country.

I'OHT OltKOKD NOTES

News of City In County Told
In Trlbuiio

Mr. and Mrs. .1. D. Loueks are still
at Port Orford waiting tho arrival of
the steamer PliocnK, on they
will tuko passage for

Mrs. II. Zumwalt, Ray Zuniwnt
and Erlnest Lutsey went to Coos
Bay the Intter part or lust week,

they took steamer for San
Francisco. Mrs. Zuiuwalt spend
tho winter visiting In California,
while the young men went down
tnko tho Fair.

HAD NO LICENSE

Ciury v Mini 'Incil for
Killing Deer

Tho Port Orford Trlbuno Buys;
Roy Haft killed fine five-poi- nt

buck Sixes tho first of tho week,
but ho snys that ho Is not looking
for nny inoro Just like it,
at the same prlco. Shortly nftcr .

the deer was brought in nud hung
up Gnmo Warden John Adams Imp- -

along, nud not finding tag
ged he Investigated disclosed
the fact that proud huntor was
lacking license Ho wns brought
beforo Justice T. Wright nnd
fined ?2i" nnd which amounted .

to $1..'0. tli.it
one of tho that was
with Roy nt tho had also no- -

glectcd to get license, and th.H
ho helped out by paying ono half of

down "Mtlio
back In time the Thrift Portland; and! F T Cllr, I110VO(,

for re' L00S ., ,.,,,. ,,,.
E. GEORGE SMITH visited In Polllt: I"1" San from station

written

dawn,

on Saturdsy. He said he wasn't Lnkoslde; and Middle Elk. 'Jlr.
nooded to bring the down Mrs' Sanderson. Blue property town that ho
on morning Coquillo; jloro during nnd

uooiey,

up Coos River;
Jenkins,

Klvor;
.Ruth

I).

,imi.- -

his
Forester McDuff,

led by McDuff, visiting somo
of tho In tho

country, having oomo ovor
tho

aro
Saturday M A. Whltford '

t0
at tho .', .,'he of Mr. tQttlima at nc.? .I,

theircaue married to Bertram! 1MCW' ,My,tl
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Smith, Oakland,
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Business
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to
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Seattle;

Roso-
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ibon.

F.
is.

Hiuo

announce-
ment

weolt,

is,

tlmo

school children.
Chief nccoiupun-- 1

Mrs.
Forost Servlco station

Hlaho
from Grants Pass first of
week. They expected

Last evening quiet Powers- - vlslt ranKCr
wedding took place homo Elk.mice "lou;

Tom Haydon,

kings.

know

hug

plea

that

WATERFRONT NEWS

Coining from San and
Eureka tho steamship Kilhum

morning.
steamship Santa Clara duo

F. Powers; Thomas horo Wednesday from Portland.
Devornux, Bandon; Ralph Smith. With n now supply of and her

River; Bun Smith, Coos River ! "B,no repalicd tho yacht Elotso put
yt'S'oidny artornoon for Portland,W uvln v i,.nf KI"olt' I being delivered thoro to Roberttoos River; Smith. Cons lmr ,,wii,.i MMm.,..:. -.. . ...

took place .loim
'to r

rbarae howluera. or and white.
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Tlio Hteiuiishlp Adollno loft
10 o'clock this morning a full

of liimbor for Oakland,
Sun Francisco tho

schooner Westerner arrived
o'clock yesterday morning. Sho

discharged somo lao tons of might
tho Termliinl and

day is loading In forKpcelol to Anlvo ut Sun on
'

hor return
Oct. li.--

,,
.Mi. .Mngeo Will Cnptuln John

schooner Trnmp,
"' u' ou' ' '.8lonsteamer Nam. t

charto.. H1,llo,i n, ni : ," "OBuoiciyer.no is nauiing
llo ,,,! iu ,.,;.,," iu diui in
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to leave
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to
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From steam
in about
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at Smith dock to- -
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under sui- -
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make
which vessol

this

about

Stuhr here,
been

homo

Count

Seaborg cannery.

For the Family
Medicine Chest

Green Bay, Wl., Wm. T. Buboli um
"I olwajr. ute roley' Honey and Tarforour
children c Il quickly break up llielrcolJiwith
no bad after effect., and they like to take

III pcnxnn of cou'rIis, colds and
CrOlin. I'VLTV frtlllllv nitnllofn.i ..t.a,
slumiil bo sunpllod with a couch... .. . ....r n i.',.,.n.. iii , , , iiiruiciiio tmit. ... ( 1 i Ul . .....OllllL: I I. 1,111 fl.lll .... .,

1

I

"
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IV" ...r.. ,...i. x.iv. iiuvilk.l.for tho

get
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on lm.

bo

over

the

tho

tho
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ho

rivnr
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Such n family cough syrup IsFoloy'oHoney ami Tar Compound. This
oiuiiuuiu iiiuuiciiia mis neon on thomarket for years and In many scc- -tons was found in every homo Intlio days when doctors woro not sohandy and when monoy waij scarcer.

Foley's. Honey nnd Tar Compound
la an oxcollent incdlolno for coughs,colds, raw or Inllamed thront. hoarse-ness. tlKht.U'88 nnd sorencHs of thochest, ctoim nnd whoopliiR coukIi. ItIs an nlwolutoly snfo rvinedy. oontaln-.n- Konly IiwuIIiik liutrotlluuts, and frcdfriuii uny Imriuful iIiuks.

For salo by Owl Pre.crlptlon Plinr-mac- y.

Frank D. Cohan, Central Ave-nu- o.

Opposite Chandler Hotel. Tele-
phone 74.
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Perfeciion Oil Heaier
Inexpensive to operate cnslly carried from
room to room. Smokclcsn and odorless. Deal-
ers everywhere. For but results ute Pearl Oil.

Standard-Oi- l Company
(California)

AAAAAAAAAAA
THE PERFECTION OIL HEATERS

MAY ALWAYS HE FOUND AT

SUMNER HARDWARE CO.
(l .MARKET AVENI'E. MARSHFIELD, ORE.

n w i m
camunaviaii-iynenca- ii mii

1II
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WIIERK YOl'R SAYlNfiS ARE SAFE

WITH ONE DOLLAR dj-- i

Yoilh eami opeira aim 'r
a(CConiiiiiit io this lbaok--

INTHRKST

HOURS TO SATURDAY EVE TO

For further
DOCIC

XWWCWtrvi

THINK IT OVER
Did yon ever stop to th'nk how

much money you spend overy ye.ii-fo- r

iiseles tilings? .Make u nieiu-oriiiiilii- ui

of what you spend dur-
ing n single month nud hcu how
much of this amount joii might
liuve Miveil. .Multiply this Mini by
twelve uml then udil il pet- - cent
interest which this Imnlc pnys on
Mivlngs uccoiintH. Tlio result will
prolmlily hiiiprlso you. If It
fturt on tlio tight truck now by
oH'iiiug on nccoiiut ut tills hank.

t National Bank
OF COOS BAY

SAFHTY DKPOSIT 1IO.VUS FOR ItKNT

PLfliGfli ft BEHETT Bi
OLDHST HANK IX COOS COUNTY

KMiiblLshed JK81).

Capital, Surplus and Undivided
Profits $118,000

Interest paid on Tlmo
AND SAVINGS DEPOSITS

Officers
J. W. Dennett, President. v

J. H. Fluiiiigr.ii, VIco-Pieslde-

It. F. Willlnins, Cashier.
Geo. 1 Winchester, Asst. CAshlcr.

NORTH PACIFIC STEAMSHIP CO.
Steamship SANTA CLARA

sails for
PORTLAND

OCTOHMIt IU, AT 1 P. M,
Steamship

SANTA CLARA
Sails for

SAN FRANCISCO (VIA EUREKA)
OCTOHKIt IK, AT 1 P. M.

Information soo
M.iHTII TKH.MI.VAn

does,

GRAVEL'

W. R. STUnn, Agent
Phono 1K0

Wo nro now prepnrcd to furnish GRAVEL In any quantities
from pllo in our ynrd or In carload lots, nt following prices:
From pllo on ground, $2.?5 per yard.

canoad lots, taken from cars, 2.00 per yard.

Hctnll Depnrtme.it.

C. A. Smith Lumber & Mfg. Co.
Opposite Post-Offlc-e. Phone J00.
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City Limits North Eonon co.MMUT.inoj m

LU TICKBIS l.;j I
MnrsliflAli1.V.Mi. n. . . 'i""iu iWHJft

Cars every ten mlniafcj

n. m. (o lap.ttjbj1
Slough onco a 6Uf Icmi1

It ii. in.; toLmplrtttaity'
ii ilnr.
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TIJIK TABLE
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CAR f

Leave L

Mamlificlil XdSs

C: IT, a.m. idu
7. 1.' a, in. tOu
SMT) a.m. I ill
0:ir, a.m. 11.3 'ii

10:15 a.m. 11 Tu

ll::iO a.m. 11 Iu

1:50 p.m. Fl
1 : 4 n p.m. lJi

"2: in p.m. ifji
3:ir, p.m. Hji

r:00 p.m. Up
C.iO p.m. U

C:fi.ri p.m. NorlhcilrWtf
7:30 p.m. Uj

Auto Stage
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Owl I'linrnidc;
Multifield

A.M.
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P..M.
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5.30
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